Abstract : The aim of this paper is to present a basic framework which takes into account the importance of political governance and the media in influencing the economy and determining its actual course. In particular, thisframeworkmaybeofhelpinelucidatingthecomplexroleofthemediain contemporarydemocraticsocieties.Forthispurpose,asimplediagrammatic model is constructed and used for explanation. Its basis is a distinction amongfourmainelementswithpotentiallydifferentinterests:Thepolitical governancepersonnel,thebusinessclass,thewiderpublicasconsumersand voters, and the media. The first three form the three corners of a triangle whilethemediaplayanintermediatingroleamongthem.Thepresentation ofthemodelisillustratedwithexamplesfromGreece.
Introduction
Positive economics is about the actual operation of the economy. Yet economic theorytendstoabstractfromthefrequentlydecisiveroleofpoliticalinstitutions anddemocraticgovernanceinthefunctioningoftheeconomy.Evenmoreso,it ignorestheroleofthemediaintheinteractionbetweenpoliticalinstitutionsand thevariouseconomicactors.Theeconomyisnotseeninthecontextofthewider societybutistreatedinisolationasanindependentsystem.Asaresult,crucial interdependenciesintheoperationofthepoliticalinstitutions,themediaandthe performanceoftheeconomyarelostoutofsight. Theaimofthispaperistopresentabasicframeworkwhichtakesintoaccount theimportanceofpoliticalgovernanceandthemediaininfluencingtheeconomy anddeterminingitsactualcourse.Inparticular,thisframeworkmaybeofhelpin elucidatingthecomplexroleofthemediaincontemporarydemocraticsocieties. For this purpose, a simple diagrammatic model is constructed and used for explanation.Itsbasisisadistinctionamongfourmainelementswithpotentially different interests: The political governance personnel, the business class, the wider public as consumers and voters, and the media. The first three make up the three corners of a triangle while the media are placed in the middle of the triangle and play an intermediating role among them. The presentation of the modelisillustratedwithexamplesfromGreece.
Democracyandthemedia
Thereare,ofcourse,manyvariationsofcontemporarydemocracy.Democratic societiesdifferwidelywithrespecttotheirinstitutionsanddemocraciescantake very different forms. Their quality and mode of functioning also can be quite uneven. But they all share some fundamental traits, when they are compared withalternativegovernancesystems,whichhavecontributedtotheirbecoming thedominantgovernancesystemintoday'sworld.Withoutidealizingthem,we maynote,followingWinstonChurchill,that"no-onepretendsthatdemocracyis perfectorall-wise.Indeed,ithasbeensaidthatdemocracyistheworstformof governmentexceptallthoseotherformsthathavebeentriedfromtimetotime".
Possibly the greatest advantage of democracy against all other systems of governancethathavebeentriedinhumanhistoryiswhatDemosthenesdetected and encapsulated in only five words "everything is milder in democracy". This advantage was systematically analyzed by the political philosopher Norberto Bobbio in his book "In praise of meekness". Bobbio condenses astutely the fundamental difference between democracy and all other political systems in a singlephrase"democracyistheonlyformofgovernanceinwhichdecisionsare takenbycountingratherthanbybreakingheads".Consentisprimarilybasedon persuasionratherthancoercion.
Thisfundamentaldifferencebetweendemocracyandothergovernanceformsis premisedonavoidingconcentrationofpowerinonepersonorcollectivebody. Powerissharedamongatleastthreebodies(legislative,executiveandjudicial) inaninstitutionalframework,whichensuresthemutualcontrolandlimitationof eachone'spower,sothatthereisabalancingofpoweramongthem.
The basic disadvantage of democracy is that it requires constant care and vigilance by all citizens for its proper functioning. Without the citizens' commitmentandactiveparticipationinitssupportandcontinuousbetterment, democracy atrophies and can become discordant and even destructive. As GeorgeBernardShawcleverlyputsit,"democracyisadevicewhichensuresthat weshallbegovernednobetterthanwedeserve".
Our social system is characterized, on the political side, by representative democracy and, on the economic side, by the marriage of the free market economy with a considerable economic role of the state. The political side is hardly contested and representative democracy is well founded and beyond dispute.Incontrast,ontheeconomicside,theprecisecombinationofstateand freemarketisnotcrystallizedbutremainsfluidwiththerelativeweightofstate andmarketineconomiclifebeingamatterofdisputeamongpoliticalparties.
Contemporary democracy, given the size of modern nations, is by necessity representativeratherthandirectandthecitizenselecttheirrepresentativesfor a period of 4-5 years. The size of modern nations also makes it inevitable that elected representatives can only communicate with and become known by the electoratebymeansofthemedia.
The privileged role of the media in informing the citizens gives them a considerablepowerofinfluence.Themediachoosethenewsthattheytransmit to the citizens or, at least, the degree of emphasis and importance ascribed to differentnewsitems.Moreover,theydonotonlyevaluatethenewsbuttheyalso interpret them. News and events are rarely so obvious and clear-cut to be indisputable and, therefore, the media's interpretation is critical to their importanceandimpact.Theselectionandevaluationofnewsandeventsbythe media, and even more their interpretation, determine to a large extent the formation of public opinion. Consequently, given the importance of public opinion in a democracy, the media can have a major influence on democratic governance.
The media have an even greater influence on democratic governance through their criticism of government. They criticize and check the exercise of governance by the executive and the other parts of government, the state bureaucracyandthepoliticalpersonnelnotonlyforfailingsandneglectbutalso for arbitrariness and abuse of power. This critical role leads the media to investigations for the scrutiny and uncovering of events, which sometimes instigate important political developments (e.g. Watergate). In this way, the critical activity of the media may occasionally transform the media from transmitterstooriginatorsofpoliticalevents.
The media's ability to check and control the power of government, which is essentialtodemocracy,aswellastheirinfluenceonthefunctioningofthesociopolitical system, which their special weight in the formation of public opinion affordsthem,makesthemintotheFourthEstate(theotherthreeestatesbeing theexecutive,thelegislativeandthejudiciary).ThepoweroftheFourthEstateis basedexclusivelyonthepowerofpersuasionthatthemediacansummon.There is, therefore, a significant difference from the other three estates, the power of whichisbasednotjustonpersuasionbutprimarilyontheabilityofenforcement andcoercionthatthestatepossesses.
Thetriangleofdemocraticinterdependence
The functioning of the media is clearly of central importance to democratic governance. How do the media articulate with the other central elements of contemporary democracy? A simple model of democratic society may be constructed by distinguishing and focusing on three aggregative elements or actors. These are the governance personnel, the business world and the electorate. The articulation between these central elements andthe mediamay be schematized and presented diagrammatically in the figure of the triangle below,whichmaybedubbed"thetriangleofdemocraticinterdependence".
Letusconsiderthefourelementsandthesymbolsdenotingtheminsomewhat moredetail.
Gstandsfor«government»andrepresentsthetotalityofinterestsrelatedtothe exerciseofstatefunctionsandauthority.Evidently,thisincludesthepersonnelin the three branches of government (executive, legislative and judiciary) in the broadest possible sense, so as to cover the whole state machinery. But it also includes political parties and their personnel, since their activity is directed at thecontrolofexecutiveandlegislativepower.
B stands for «business» and represents the totality of interests related to and personsinvolvedineconomicactivity.Itcoversthebusinessworldandincludes all firms, business associations and business interests. But it also extends to professional services, farming and all self-employment, including their associationsandguilds.
Finally,Cstandsfor«citizens»andrepresentstheelectorate.Butagainitextends to cover all citizens' interests, not least as consumers. It also includes nonpoliticalcivicorganizations,NGOsandanyothersocialgroupsandassociations, whichmayinfluencepublicopinionand,inparticular,thebehaviourofcitizens as voters and consumers. It is, of course, clear that physical persons or actors under C include those subsumed under B and G, since a citizen may have an interestnotonlyasaconsumerbutalsoasaproducerorcivilservant.
At the triangle's centre, M stands for the media. The media make up a discrete partofBand,dependingonthecountry,possiblyofG.Theyconstitutethemain agencyofmassinformationandentertainment.Thecombinationofinformation and entertainment offered by the media varies considerably, not only among differentmediabutsometimesevenwithinthesamemedium.Thisisespecially the case with the most popular medium, television, in which all possible combinationsofinformationandentertainmentmaybefound.
The analysis of the media's role in contemporary democracy implies that the emphasis should be on the information rather than the purely entertainment role of the media. Consequently, the symbol M in the triangle of democratic interdependence should be interpreted as mostly referring to the press, television,radioandtheinternet.
It is evident that the above elements are aggregate categories, which include numerous sub-categories that might be distinguished in a more analytical approach. But our aim here is to develop a vantage point which may offer us a bird's eye view of the articulations among the most important elements of democratic governance. This macro view can prove helpful in providing an orientationandafirstapproachtothelinkagesandinterdependenceamongthe centralelements.
The two-directional solid arrows refer to the mutual influence between the centralelementsG,BandC.Thewavylinesrefertotheroleofthemediainthese relations of mutual influence. Finally, the broken arrows show the interdependencies between the media and G, B and C, which shape the role of themedia.Thebrokenarrowsarealsoofdoubledirectionandrefertothebasic relations,whichareanalysedbelow.Theanalysisfocusesmostlyonthebroken arrowsbetweenMandBand,especially,betweenMandG,sinceitistherethat themeshofinterdependenciesisparticularlydense.
Mutual influence between G and B and how it is shaped by G and B's interdependencieswiththemedia

InfluenceofGonB
GinfluencesBbysettingthelegalandregulatoryframeworkfortheoperationof businessfirmsand,moregenerally,theeconomy.Sincemostmediaarebusiness enterprises,Galsosetstheregulatoryframeworkforthemediaanddetermines the terms and regulations under which they may operate. (This is indicated by the broken arrow between G and M). In many countries, radio and television were initially fully controlled by the state. Even today, the state retains control over some radio and television stations, while a state regulatory authority for televisionandradioisnearlyubiquitous.
What is the main reason and mission of such a state regulatory authority? Freedomofspeechandexpressionistheforemostvaluethatsuchanauthorityis supposedtodefend.Butthepossibilitytoexpressone'sviews,especiallyifthese are unpopular, through the media is inevitably limited by the considerable investment required for ownership and control of most media. The recent development of the social internet media certainly increases the scope for the exercise of free expression but the fact remains that most media are big, bureaucraticorganizationsorenterprisesrequiringmajorinvestmentsofcapital. Consequently,therealisticsubstituteoffreeexpressionistheexistenceofmany, different media, covering the widest possible range of views. Such a state of polyphonyimpliesacorrespondinglywiderangeofownership.Forthisreason,a major concern of a regulatory authority is the control of ownership concentration,sothatnoownerhasadominantpositioninthemedia.
GalsoinfluencesBthroughitsfiscalpolicy.Taxationandpublicspendingaffect the demand for both consumption and investment goods and services, thus influencingtheprofitabilityofbusinessfirmsthatproduceanddistributethem. Monetarypolicyandexchangeratepolicyareothermajorstateresponsibilities, through which G affectsB. (These latter are exercised by the European Central Bank,inthecaseoftheeurozonecountries).
Another way in which G may influence B is through discretionary treatment of individual firms or economic sectors. This bias may extend to favouritism or evenrevenge(thinkofRussianoligarchs)andincludesthepreferentialgranting of subsidies and other advantages to favoured business interests or, in the opposite direction, economic sanctions to disfavoured rivals, such as exclusion from public contracts and imposition of special tax and other penalties. This influence of G on B is more common in many, especially less developed, countriesandoftencontributestotheperpetuationoftheirunderdevelopment.
Letusnowconsiderthemedia'srole.HowcantheyaffectB'sinfluencefromG? Gwishestoconvincethebusinesscommunity,aswellasthecitizenry(C),forthe correctness of its economic policies. This is instrumental to creating a positive investmentandbusinessclimate.Consequently,itneedsthemediatopresentits economic measures and policies in the most favorable light as appropriate and necessary. The media are thus the main channel through which the public is informedandformsaviewabouttherightnessofgovernmentaleconomicpolicy.
In a democratic regime, the media (or at least part of them) independently evaluate,criticizeandcheckthegovernmentforitseconomicpolicy.Themedia are,therefore,aninstrumentforand,atthesametime,anobstacletothecontrol of the economy by the government. [In contrast, the media in non-democratic, authoritarian regimes are fully controlled by the state and constitute organs of the state apparatus. In this case, they become propaganda instruments for the mosteffectivecontrolofCandBbyG].
Ingeneral,itwouldseemthatGhasaninteresttomanipulatethemediainorder to win public opinion. (This is indicated by the broken arrow betwen GandM).The extent to which such manipulation can be exercised without undermining the institutional separation of power among the four estates, is indicativeofthequalityofthedemocraticregime.Anexampleisprovidedbythe recenthistoryofGreece.
TheGreekstate,underbothpoliticalpartiesthatalternatedingovernmentsince therestorationofdemocracyin1974,triedtoinfluencepublicopinionbyusing themediaunderitsdirectcontrol,i.e.publiclyownedradioandTVstations.Ifwe considerG(underwhichpoliticalpartiesarealsosubsumed),itsinfluenceonM included not only state television and radio stations but also party-owned newspapers and, in the case of the communist party, a party-owned radio station. This influence was exercised in a variety of ways. The various governmentsregularlypaidonanadhocoraretainerbasisjournalistsemployed bythemedia.Aggravatingtheobviousconflictofinterest,journalistswereeven hired on a semi-permanent basis in ministries and public organizations. Moreover, the governments of both parties systematically distributed advertising budgets to their friendly press, ignoring circulation figures and keepingalivenewspaperswithnoreadership.Theyrefrainedfromeverlicencing private television stations, so as to keep them under threat of rejection in the forthcominglicensingdecision(whichisbeingpostponedforovertwentyyears). They also threatened them with the payment of debts to insurance funds and other public organizations, which they have allowed them to accumulate over theyears.
InfluenceofBonG
B influences G by lobbying, that is, creating friendly relations and a favorable climateforthedemandsofaparticularsectororanindividualenterprise,which seeksanadministrativeorlegislativeresolutiontosomeissueofconcern. AlesslegalwayinwhichBmayinfluenceGisthroughbribingofcivilservants and politicians. Such corruption may arise in the civil service, whenever discretionary action in the conduct of executive duties is possible. In the Greek case,itismorecommonintaxofficesandbuildinglicencedepartments,aswell asintheprovisionspurchasingofpublichospitals.
Finally,BmayinfluenceGbycontributingtothefinancesofthepartyinpower andsometimestomoreparties,inordertoenactadesirablelawortoobtaina crucial licence or, in the case of contributions to opposition parties, to soften possibleobjectionstoafavorablesettlementofanissue.
Itisclearthatthemediaarenotinvolvedinanyoftheabove.Istherearolefor themediaintheinfluencingofGbyB?
The media often belong to business groups, which have a variety of business interests. Consequently, the media can be used as a means of pressure for the promotion of other business activities of the group, especially those related to publicworks.(ThiscanbeindicatedbythebrokenarrowsfromBtoMandthen from M to G). For example, media belonging to a group with construction activities for which the state is the main client, can increase the group's bargaining power vis-à-vis the government. The reason is that the media can influence the public opinion concerning the government's image. This influencingofthepublicopinion,regardingtheassessmentofthegovernmentor someofitsministers,maybeofcrucialimportanceattimesofelectoralcontests.
The media may influence G even when their owners have no other business interests. For example, in Greece, newspaper owners traditionally exercised pressureinordertoobtainvariouseconomicadvantagesintheiroperation,such astaxexemptionsandnon-paymentofimportdutiesonprintingpaper.Similar arrangements are often sought by other media. One of the most scandalous arrangements allowed the media to use 2% of their annual turnover as «black money»,whichneednottobeaccountedforandforwhichnotaxwasdue.This supposedlytransitoryarrangementwasregularlyrenewedandlastedforhalfa century. It failed to be renewed in 2009, after a revolt by a group of deputies which cost the revolt's instigator a proscription by most media and effectively endedhispoliticalcareer.
Thepowerofthemediaisalsousedinillegalwaystoextracteconomicbenefits. Forexample,inGreece,certainjournalistsandnewssheetsblackmailpoliticians and other public figures by threatening to publish «revelations» about them, whichmoreoftenthannotaretotallyfabricated.Theextortiontakesusuallythe form of a payment by a state entity, which is controlled by the blackmailed politician, to the newssheet for advertising services. Though this practice is rumouredtobewidespread,therehasbeenonlyonecourtsentenceinthelast thirtyyears.
Asimilarpracticeoffabricatedliesbythemediaisalsousedtospoiltheimageof rivalpoliticians,especiallyinpre-electoralperiods.Thepayoffinthiscaseisthe accumulation of credit with the favored party, which is repaid when the party comesintopowerwithadvertisingrevenueorother«arrangements».
Finally, another common shady practice concerns the exchange of favours betweenpoliticiansandjournalists.(Therelevantelementinthediagramishere the double direction broken arrow between G and M). For example, a minister provides exclusive information or leaks in advance information to a friendly journalist,whilethejournalistchampionsor,atleast,refrainsfromfindingfault with the minister. Such a secret pact can clearly be mutually beneficial and promote the career of both politician and journalist. This fundamentally unethicalpracticeoftendegeneratesfurtherintomisinformationanddistortion offacts,withtheaimofunderminingandbackstabbingrivalswithinthepartyof thepartnerpolitician.
Mutual influence between B and C and how it is shaped by B's and C's interdependencieswiththemedia
InfluenceofConB
C includes consumers along with citizens and society at large. It is, therefore, evident that C influences firms producing and distributing consumption goods. Moregenerally,theopinionclimateinasocietyinconjunctionwithsocialbeliefs and values cannot fail to affect B. In Greece, for example, business activity and profitenjoylittlesocialrespectandaninimicalmentalitytowardsbusinessand entrepreneurshipisquitewidespread,especiallyamongstudents.
WhatistheroleofthemediaintheinfluenceofConB?
Asregardsconsumers'opinionofproductsandfirmsintheconsumptiongoods sector, the media's role is apparently intermediating. The media reflect the consumers'viewsandmakethemwidelyknowntothepublic.Nevertheless,this intermediating role of bringing to public notice and making the wider society cognizant of consumers' preferences and inclinations, is not without consequence. It tends to enhance and reinforce these preferences and inclinations. The innate psychological mechanism of imitation acting subconsciously is responsible for this. In this way, by making society aware of the consumption preferences of the social group displayed by the media, the latterfacilitatesimitationandstrengthensthesepreferences.Consequently,the role of the media in the relation between C and B is not purely intermediating butfortifyingandamplifying.(ThisimpliesthatthebrokenarrowfromMtoCis strongerthanthatfromMtoB).
Thepowerofthemediatoinfluenceandshapenotonlyconsumers'tendencies but, more generally, social attitudes and beliefs is the subject of a major theoreticaldebate(Frankfurtschool,Lazarsfeldetc.).Inanycase,itwouldseem thatthepowerofthemediatoreinforceandamplifyattitudes,isstrongerwhen they provide information concerning consumption goods than when the informationrelatestofieldscharacterizedbymoreimportantorsettledbeliefs, suchaspoliticsandreligion.
Asregardssociety'sstanceandthegeneralsocialclimaterelativetobusiness,the media again can have both an intermediating and a reinforcing role.The Greek case demonstrates this clearly. In Greece, the media tend to present business firms as being motivated exclusively by the desire to maximize profits. Any mishap, accident or deviation from proper operation by a firm, is attributed to the single-minded pursuit of profit and any imaginable negative repercussions on public health, the environment and society as a whole are routinely exaggerated.Theimageofbusinessenterpriseprojectedbythemediaisbyand largenegativeandthereisamarkedtendencytodemonizebusinessactivity.As a result, «no news is good news» for business in Greece, as any reference to a businessfirminthemediaislikelytobenegativeandoftenmayleadtoamajor crisisforthefirm.
Under these conditions, the successful blackmail of businessmen by journalists and media owners on the basis of real or imaginary events is facilitated, since avoidanceofanypublicityisasarulethemostprudentandwisecourseofaction for businessmen. In their effort to avoid mauling by the media, which may endangertheirreputationandultimatelytheirsurvivalintheeventofamishap, firmsmayevenpayprotectionmoneytojournalistsintheformofaretaineror for specialist services in crisis resolution. (These instances are covered by the brokenarrowfromMtoB).
Inthiscase,theroleofthemediainC'sinfluenceonBismorereinforcingthan intermediating,asitconfirmsandsolidifiesB'snegativeimage,whichtendstobe dominant in Greek society. It is naturally more intermediating in the economic press, which provides information to C about business developments and customaryfirms'activities.
4.InfluenceofBonC
Firms and the business community are interested about their image in society but, to a greater extent and more urgently, they are interested about their businessresultsandsalesfigures.Advertisingisthemaintooltheyuseforsales while public relations are important for the promotion of their image and reputation.
Theroleofthemediaisalsohereofcrucialimportance.Themainwayinwhich business firms inform and try to influence favorably C (clients, citizens, the society) is by means of the media. The media are absolutely essential for this purpose and, as a result, the business model for the operation of the media is primarilybasedonthisindispensability. Therevenueandprofitabilityofprivatelyownedmediaarebasedontheirability to sell advertising space or time. The number of their readers, viewers or listeners determines their revenue. Consequently, they try to attract the attentionofthelargestpossiblenumberofreaders,viewersorlisteners,sothat themessageoftheadvertisedgoodorcompanycanreachasmanyeyesandears as possible. Whatever they do -whether this is information, entertainment or education -it is in order to increase their audience. What they sell, on which theireconomicsurvivaldepends,areindicesofaudienceattention.
The public, especially buyers of consumption goods, is influenced by business firmsthroughtheintermediationofthemedia,whichattractsitsattentionwith their entertainment, information or education content. Capturing the public's attention, the media can then sell it to advertised firms and, thus, survive themselvesasbusinessfirms.
This«normal»andgenerallyacceptedmodeofoperation,enablingthemediato survive as business firms, does not seem to apply in the Greek context. A large part,ifnotthemajority,oftheGreekmediadonotoperateprofitably.Themain reason is the very large number of operating media. For example, with a populationabouteighttimeslargerthanGreece,Germanyhasasmallernumber ofmedia.Despitetheirinabilitytooperateprofitably,themediaownerscontinue to keep them alive and accept the losses, which such behavior entails. The questioniswhy?
Though it is impossible to know the true motives of all media owners, which makesitimpossibletoanswerthisquestionwithcertainty,areasonableguessis thattheyarenotmotivated,atleastmostofthem,bythedesiretoservetheideal of polyphony and free speech. There is evidence that pecuniary considerations carry weight with them and we have already mentioned instances of unethical and even illegal actions on their part for pecuniary gain. Therefore, a plausible explanationoftheirbehavioristhattheloss-makingmediaserveotherinterests oftheirowners.Thepowerofinfluencethatthemediapossess,areusedsoasto promotetheseotherprofit-makingbusinessinterestsoftheirs. ThelargenumberofmediainGreecemaytosomeextentincreasethepossibility ofdifferentpointsofviewbeingexpressedbutitisdoubtfulwhetheritimproves thequalityofdemocracy.Theanswertotheproblem,ofcourse,isnottoreduce themedia'snumberdrasticallyandincreasetheconcentationofownership.Such an outcome, with a lot of media influence being concentrated and serving personal political interests creates other possibly greater problems, as Berlusconi'sexampleclearlydemonstrates.
Mutual influence between G and C and how it is shaped by G's and C's interdependencieswiththemedia 5.G'sinfluenceonC G influences C through its legislative, executive and judiciary activities. The politicalpartiesalsohaveaninfluencethroughtheiractivities.Itisevidentthat the government wishes its decisions and activities to be well received by the public while the opposition wishes to find fault in them. These decisions and activitiesaremostlycommunicatedtoCthroughthemedia.
WhatistheroleofthemediainG'sinfluenceonC?
It is clear that the media have an intermediating role but this includes an interpretive dimension. It may be noted that traditionally the press, and especiallynewspapers,usedtohaveacloseconnectionwithpoliticalpartiesand their interpretation of events tended to be under party guidance and quite predictable. The aim of their interpretive activity was the betterment of the publicimageofthepartyandtheimpairmentofopponentparties'image.Also, traditionally, radio and television tended to be under government control and notavailabletotheopposition.Thebelatedopeningupofradioandtelevisionto private enterprise in Greece, about twenty years ago, has broken the close connection between the media and political parties. This development was dictated by economic considerations as the privately-owned media, especially television, needed sizeable audiences. Such audience sizes were difficult to achieve whilst strict party lines were in observance. There was therefore a conflictbetweenkeepingastrictpartylineandensuringeconomicviability(orat leastlimitinglosses).
Presently,theparty-guidedinterpretiveroleofthemediaisfoundonlyinpartyowned media (radio and television stations).Apart from the press, where the interpretation of events may still be largely predictable in the case of some party-affiliated media, the interpretive standpoint of the media varies considerably.Thekeytothisisoftentheprivateinterestsofthemedia'sowner, as well as the general political and ideological standpoint of the particular medium.
6.C'sinfluenceonG
In representative democracy, the citizens and society as a whole have the possibility to express themselves through voting only infrequently. Their views cannot evidently find expression on a daily basis. The media have assumed the role of interpreting public opinion and sentiment and they do this increasingly on the basis of opinion polls. Opinion polls are used by the media, especially those aiming at big audiences, so as to adjust their content and even their political stance to the audience's preferences. Other ways in which public opinionandC'sviewscanbeexpressedandcommunicatedtoG,isthroughnongovernmentalorganizationsand,moregenerally,civilsocietyassociations.These latterareunfortunatelylittledevelopedinGreece.
WhatistheroleofthemediainC'sinfluenceonG?
Ideally, the media's role should be exclusively intermediating, so that the citizens' freedom of expression is maximized. Freedom of expression is, of course, fundamental to democracy and the existence of various kinds of censorship constitutes the main distinguishing factor between democratic and non-democraticauthoritarianregimes.Butevenindemocraticregimes,thebasic principal-agent problem cannot be avoided altogether. The media, as an intermediary agent in the expression of the public's views and opinion, have a not inconsiderable margin of discretion to push their own agenda in their interpretationofpublicopinion.
The professionalism of journalists and the establishment of a code of professional ethics in journalism may provide some protection against the pursuitofpossiblyprivateinterestsandaimsbytheownersandmanagementof the media. Professional conscience and journalists' personal morality may ensurethattheinterpretationofpublicopinion,aswellastheinformationofthe public,donotbecomedistortedandareasobjectiveashumanlypossible.
Concludingcomments
The triangle of democratic interdependence provides an analytical framework for the study of the media's role in contemporary democracy. Its potential was demonstratedabovewithexamplesfromtheGreekcontextbutitsgeneralityand relativesimplicityallowsitsadaptationforuseinothercountries.
It is not claimed that everything concerning the media's role is covered above, eveninthecaseofGreece.Theintentionwastoprovideademonstrationofthe model'susefulnessratherthanafullcoverageofthesubject.Inanycase,aswith allmodels,oneshouldbeawareofitsvalidrangeofapplicationanditslimits.
The main shortcoming of the triangle of democratic interdependence is its aggregative nature. In considering only four aggregate factors (G, B, C and M), the possible interrelationships of the disaggregated elements comprising each factorarehiddenfromview.Forexample,withinG,theremaybeanimportant relationship, for a particular national context, between the judiciary and the executive on which the media may have a bearing. In B, the media may play a significant role in the relationship between business firms and trade unions or betweensmallfirmsandlargecorporationsorbetweentheindustrialsectorand the financial sector. Similarly, in C, the media may affect relationships between consumers and environmentalist associations. Even in M, differences between traditionalmediaandtheinternetmaybeofsignificanceinaffectingtheroleof themediaindemocracy. Itispossibletoovercomethisshortcomingbyappropriatelydisaggregatingthe four factors, so as to take into account all interrelationships, which may be importanttoaparticularsociety.Asquarematrixmaybeconstructedforallthe significantelementsofG,BandC,thecellsofwhichwillindicatetheeffectofM. IfMisitselfsubdividedintodifferentrelevantelements,thesecouldbeindicated on a vertical axis to the matrix, thus creating a three-dimensional box matrix. Such a model would have the virtue of all-inclusiveness but at a cost of high complexity and abstraction. Unfortunately, there is an inevitable trade-off between, on the one hand, all-inclusiveness and complexity and, on the other, relativesimplicityandheuristicvalue.
